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PROCESS TECHNICAL DATA SHEET 

WHITENOR 102  
PLATINUM-RUTHENIUM PLATING SOLUTION READY TO USE Pt 2 g/L 

Colour : White            Use : Bath 

Product description 
 
WHITENOR is the surprising Berkem’s process for platinum-ruthenium based decorative and thickness galvanic bath that           
guarantees extremely white and shiny deposits perfect alternative to rhodium, pure platinum and palladium solutions . 

Application fields 
 
WHITENOR 102 can be applied directly on Ag 999.9% and Ag 925% without providing any troubles on surface quality and brilliance. 
Is suitable for direct plating also on Cu based alloys as brass and bronze; and on all types of precious based alloys Au, Ag, Pt, Pd. 
It is the best choice where is necessary to reduce the cost of Rh plating on jewelry. 

Operating conditions and deposit data 
 

Parameter UM Operative Range  optimum 

Platinum concentration g/l 1 - 4 2 

Sulphuric Acid ml/l 8 - 20 10 

Deposition time Sec 60 - 300  90 

Temperature °C 50 - 60 55 

Voltage  V 3.0 - 7.0 4.0 

Current density A/dm2 1.5 - 6.0 3.0 

pH Un 0.5 -  2.0 1.5 

Density of the solution Bé° 3 - 10 3.5 

Cathodic efficiency mg/Amin 4 -  6 5 

Platinum plated every 1000 A/min g 3 - 5 4 

Deposition speed um/min 0.04 - 0.06 0.05 

Deposition time for  0.2 microns s 220 - 260 240 

Density of deposit g/cm3 (Pt/Ru) 19.5 (80/20) 20.0 (85/15) 

Anodes   Ti/Pt Net 

Anode/Cathode rate  2:1 - 5:1 4:1 

Agitation   Moderate 

Filtration   Necessary over 5 litres 
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Packaging 
The product is contained in a high-density polyethylene bottle.  
 
Equipment 
It is more practical to use Pyrex glass containers for quantities up to 5 litres, whereas for larger quantities it is better to install PTFE 
or PP  plants equipped with a current rectifier with an ampere meter and voltmeter, with low residual AC <5%), amp/min counter, 
platinum-coated titanium anodes, coated with 2.5 μ of platinum, magnetic drive filter pump with 5-15 μ cartridge. 
Ventilation necessary. 
 
N.B. Before use boiling and washing of the cartridges with demineralised water is recommended to prevent organic contamina-
tion. 
 
Preparation of the galvanic bath 
The WHITENOR 102 is available ready-to-use . 
 
Demineralised water 
To prevent contamination of the bath both during its preparation and any subsequent replenishing operations, use demineralised 
water with a conductivity of lower than 3 μS/cm (containing no traces of any organic compounds, Silicon or Boron).  
 
Agitation of the solution and/or pieces 
For maximum performance, particularly in terms of colour, do not use a strong agitation. Moderate agitation will suffice to remove 
the hydrogen from the pieces surface. In case of large volumes it’s important to provide a filter pump with a right flow suggested 
by our technical department. 
 
Temperature 
WHITENOR 102 gives excellent performance at 55 °C. 
 
Additives 
The additives necessary for a correct maintenance of the bath WHITENOR 102 is the replenisher WHITENOR 100RPT and 
WHITENOR 100RRU.  
 
pH 
PH corrections are not necessary. 
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Analytical checks 
The process in question is particularly easy to maintain and does not require frequent analytical checks. For baths under 3 litres  
normally we suggest to use the bath without replenisher, simply throw away when is not working anymore. However, for process 
over 5 L, we suggest the analytical check once a week initially in order to understand the real consumption every “kg” of goods in 
relation at your specific production.  
 
Galvanic bath maintenance 
Small-sized of baths (3 L or less ) can be used until the solution is completely exhausted without adding any platinum concentrate. 
For larger-sized baths add WHITENOR 100RPT replenisher concentrate to restore the optimal platinum concentration. For perfect 
galvanic bath performance it is advisable to maintain the platinum concentration not under the 20% of the initial concentration; 
for example, with a bath operating at a concentration of 2 g/L, additions should be made after a maximum consumption of 0.4 g/I 
of platinum.  

• WHITENOR 100RPT: add 200* ml of WHITENOR 100RPT every 1000 Amin. 
• WHITENOR 100RRU: add 16* ml of WHITENOR 100RRU every 1000 Amin. 
 
*Theorical consumption base on laboratories efficiencies tests. Is not been considered the drag out and the alloy composition  
which can be managed by the technical operator in relation to the current applied and the Pt metal  bath concentration. 
 
 

 
Duration of the solution 
In case of maintenance using replenisher or additives ( usually for volumes bigger than 10 liters ) we strongly suggest to change the 
bath after 10 turnovers of metal. It means that if the plating solution is starting with 50 g of platinum metal, the bath should be 
changed after 500 g of platinum adding as replenisher.  
 
Notes 
Instructions indicated in Our Process technical data sheets are the result of attentive checks and have been written as a guideline. 
They represent the best of our knowledge and refer to a normal use of our products. Such products are guaranteed in their quality 
up to the delivery: we cannot guarantee for the correct use of them, as this action in not under our direct control (addiction or cor-
rection to plating baths are made by customer’s personnel). As a consequence, process instructions have not to be intended as a 
guarantee of the final result in the use of our products. 
  
Safety Information 
Please refer to the safety data sheets for any information regarding safety and disposal ( MSDS ). 
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Related Products 

Cod.Articles Description Colour Packaging 

PT011601 WHITENOR 102 platinum ruthenium plating ready to use solution 2 g/L White 1 L-25L 

PT011701 WHITENOR 100RRU ruthenium replenisher 6 g/100 mL    100 mL 

PT011801 WHITENOR 100RPT platinum replenisher 20 g/L  1 L 


